Side 1
Lost in his Love

Side 2
The Wheel

Lord have mercy upon me a sinner, Saved by the blood of your Son,
A new creation filled with your Spirit,That longs to be lost in your love,
So let me ascend to heaven, Let me sit at your side,
Let me join the choir of angels, Singing holy oh holy,
Holy, oh holy one,
And let the earth join in singing praises, To the one who created us all,
Sing Hallelujahs,
For Lord you are holy , Holy oh holy one,
Oh Lord let me abide in your presence,
even though I am far form my home,
I will sing hallelujah, For Lord you are my Lord
Daughter of the King

Chorus:
Wheel it turns, The wheel it turns, Round and round, in the potters hands
Child he calls all through the day, yield to my will
Child he calls all through the day, so my glory will be instilled, my child
My glory will be instilled
Child he calls all through the day, be at peace in my will
Child he calls all through the day, Your vessel will be filled, my child
Your vessel will be filled
Child he calls all through the day, fear is not my will
Child he calls all through the day, your vessel will be filled, my child
Your vessel will be filled
A New Life

Chorus:
Daughter of the King, Singing songs to Jesus,
Daughter of the King, Come to praise the Lord.
Sing Hallelujah, worship the Lord, Sing Hallelujah bless his name,
for hell is divided and his kingdom has fallen,
and Christ reigns in hearts today.
Worship ushers in the presence of God. Worship brings glory to his name
The praises of a joyful heart is incense to God
So let's sing and glorify his name

A new day's beginning, oh thank you Lord
for the new life you've given to me
It's sweeter than honey in a honey tree,
this new life you've given to me
Chorus:
I want to say thank you, thank you,
thank you for living in me
I've walked the path with you a while
and yet you haven't changed
Your grace is sufficient to meet all my needs,
and your love remains the same
If you desire a new life today,
well all you have to do
Is reach out to Jesus with open arms
with love he waits for you
Joe

The Good Christian Life
Sitting in church hearing the man of God. Dreaming my time away
Writing on the bulletin. And the preacher says not to sin
So starts a good Christian day
Chorus:
Well I've heard it over and over again. The Lord said not to sin
And I've been going to church since I was eight
My father's a preacher and my mother's a saint
I'm living the good Christian way.
The preacher says stand and I grab my girl's hand
She kicks me in the shin
Turn from your sins. And I grab her hand again
I'm living the good Christian way
As my girl stands in grab the preacher's hand
I felt sick and had to sit down
Do you feel you've accepted him? "Yes preacher I have sinned"
Oh, what a mess she's got me in
After a few month, she was trying to get me to go up front
But I kept on saying NO, NO, NO
Sunday it sunk in So I turned from my sin
So I'm living the good Christian way
The Nursery Song
One and one is two, Two and two is four
Three and three is six, Jesus died alone
Chorus:
And you hear the children say love the Lord
And you hear the people say too young to know
Mommy why'd Jesus die? Mommy why'd Jesus live?
Mommy why'd Jesus loves me, even though I sin?
Yes Jesus loves me, Yes Jesus loves me
Yes Jesus loves me, The people tell me no
Daddy are you going to heaven? Daddy will I see you there?
Daddy do you know Jesus? Daddy will mommy be there?
A, B, C, D, E, F, G. Jesus died for you and me
Preacher I want to find him. Preacher I want to say
I saw my children, Praising Jesus each day
And you hear the children say, love the Lord
And you hear the people say, too young to
A, B, C, D, E, F, G
Jesus died for you and me, too young to know.

Joe, Joe come on home, the time is late and the earth is old
Joe, Joe hear my cry, the Lord is coming and you can't hide
People say there is no hell, the Bible's wrong and all is well
But friend just take a look at me,
if the Bible's wrong what happened to me?
Joe, Joe come on home, the Lord is knocking at your door
Joe, Joe let him in, eternal life lies with him
Joe I know it's kind of rough, to say you're wrong and messed it up
But we all like sheep have strayed. Jesus can wash your sins away
Joe, Joe come on home, The Lord he wants you for his own
Joe, Joe listen to me, the Lord he can set you free
Joe, I've said about all I can to make you see he was more than a man
But Joe you just won't listen to me. I pray someday that you will see
Oh, Joe, Joe come on home, the time is late and the earth is old
Joe, Joe hear my cry
the Lord is coming and you can't hide
The Lord is coming and you can't hide
The Lord is coming and you can't hide

Samson
Strolling down the street one day. Met a girl on the way
Voice so sweet she curled my hair. So we danced and sang all night
Till it was past midnight. She said, "Samson cut your hair"
Well that girl she was so fine. Then she looked me right in the eye
And I felt the scissors in my hair. As my curls fell down
I felt like crawling in the ground. She said, "Samson cut your hair"
Then I scrambled to my feet, But the guards were all over me
And I saw my curls on the floor, Then they threw me out that door
Well sitting in that jail, I said, "Lord help me pay my bail
Lord forgive me now, I was so wrong, was so wrong"
So they made me work that grind, Till I became very blink
She said, "Samson cut your hair",
Then they took me out for some sun, But it turned into a day of fun,
And the pillars they came right down, to the ground
So it's time to make up your mind
Christians chose who you will serve

Picture

Together

Chorus:
Lord paint a picture upon my heart today
that won't fade away
Of unity and harmony
God's love, God's love
Seasons pass so quickly. I watch them fade away.
Dreams pass so quickly in the pressures of today
Love seems so distant and lost along the way
Oh Lord, renew your love today

Leaves falling on an autumn days, September's on its way
You and I together, You and I together, You and I together, Day by day
Rolling in of the morning tide, There you are right by my side
You and I together, You and I together
You and I together, Learning day by day
The car is almost paid, Danny needs a new pair of skates
You and I together, You and I together
You and I together, Facing day by day
God's handiwork we see, Growing old gracefully
You and I together, You and I together
You and I together, Old and gray
Memories have all gone away, Remember we were young yesterday
You and I together, You and I together
You and I together, Heavens on its way
It Happened

Jesus Set Me Free
I went through many years of sorrow and pain
Sometimes I didn't even know my name
I looked for a door but I always found the floor
Oh, please someone care for me
I went looking for friends everywhere
But all I found was pain and despair
When you're down and you're out
friends just ain't about
Oh, please someone care for me!
Then one day I asked myself
Who am I? What am I? Where am i at?
So I'll take my life, so I won't have to fight
Oh, please someone rescue me!
Then at my last plea
Someone came and rescued me
He died on the cross and it wasn't a loss
Oh, Lord Jesus you cared for me!
My Jesus he set me free, My Jesus he set me free
Now I have found peace
Jesus he set me free, Jesus he rescued me!

Why'd You Die For Me?
Lord Jesus why'd you die for me?
You could have been king and chosen a queen
But you took instead the cross by it's nails
Lord you hung there naked and pale
Lord Jesus why'd you die for me?
You could have been rich, yes wealthy indeed
But you put aside all your riches here
Lord now you're wealthy in heaven somewhere
Lord Jesus why'd you die for me?
You rose again, so man could be free
But Lord you loved us and that's a fact
I guess that's why you're coming back
I guess that's why you're coming back
Nobody Cares

You must have told me twenty times or more
You must have heard my cries of fear alone
You must have told me twenty times or more
My eyes were open, but my mind was closed
It Happened! It Happened!
You must have told me twenty times or more, You must have saw my tears
My eyes were open, but my mind was closed, And now he's really here
It Happened! It Happened!
You must have prayed a thousand times or more
You saw me wanting, but it just seemed wrong
You must have prayed a thousand times or more
You were right and now I know I was wrong
It Happened! It Happened!
You must have prayed a thousand times or more
You knew he really cared
You knew he'd be coming back again, And now he's really here
It Happened! It Happened!
You must have told me twenty times or more
Told me to change my evil ways, today
You must have told me twenty times or more
That he would be coming back maybe, today
It Happened! It Happened!
Why didn't I listen to you, Why was I such a fool
Why did your words just pass right through, And now its all come true
It Happened! It Happened! It Happened!
Dawn
The sun is over the hill the mist is now lifting
Music fills the air as the robin sits primping
Chorus:
The world is filled with the tune of dawn a new day
So sing and praise the Lord for today is his day
Unite, unite oh home and sing unto the Lord
Sing as one so strong the glory of the Lord
The key is in your hand and Christ he showed the way
So sing unto the Lord or today is his day
For today is his day for today is - a new day
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SINGLE: Pilgrim
Pilgrim
Pilgrim, Oh pilgrim how far you have roamed
Seeking the answers of questions unknown
Still you go trav'ln on roads made of lies
Seeking the answers of where to find life
Downward and downward your pathway still goes
Seeking the answers of questions unknown
Downward and downward to the depths
of your soul
Seeking the answers you already know
Pilgrim, pilgrim you stop and you pray
To medieval gods of a renaissance day
Still you feel empty without a clear way
Yet you say Jesus is not for today
Downward and downward your pathway still goes
To religious mysticism Satan's abode
Downward and downward your pathway still lies
Yet, you say Jesus is dead and not alive
Pilgrim, oh pilgrim your roamings now through
You find yourself standing in Christ's
judgment room
You bow and declare that Jesus is alive
But pilgrim or pilgrim time has passed you by
Downward and downward your pathway must go
To God's place of judgment you made
on your own
Downward and downward your pathway ends
To a place of eternity with Satan and demo friends
Pilgrim, oh pilgrim how far you have roamed
Seeking the answers of questions unknown
Still you go trav'ln on roads made of lies
Seeking the answers of where to find life.
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